### NEW ITEMS

#### TEA TREE OIL AIR PURIFIER – COUNTERTOP DISPLAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
<th>CONTAINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96599</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4 Gel Air Purifier 4 oz. 4 Gel Air Purifier 8 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Star brite’s new Tea Tree Oil Air Purifier harnesses the power of nature to help ensure air quality
- Formulated with genuine Australian tea tree oil, these easy-to-use products help prevent foul odors from forming
- Countertop display is the perfect size for register, side counter, end cap and impulse aisle placement

#### PREMIUM RV ODOR ELIMINATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79950</td>
<td>2/10 gr</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Powerful formula eliminates even the strongest odors extremely quickly
- Removes cigarette odor, pet odors, spoiled food or other unpleasant smells
- Won’t harm interior, doesn’t leave residue
- Eliminates even the worst odor in one treatment

#### ULTIMATE MAGIC SPONGE XL SCUFF & STREAK ERASER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41008</td>
<td>8 pk Display</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The ultimate all-purpose, all-surface stain-buster
- Removes ground-in dirt, scuffs, stains, gummy residue, soap scum, ink, paint, tarnish, mildew stains and more
- Nano-sized scrubbers deliver powerful cleaning action without bleach or caustic chemicals

#### RV CARE MAINTENANCE KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73702</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- RV Wash & Wax 16 fl. oz.
- Ultimate Xtreme Clean 22 fl. oz.
- Star Tron® Fuel Treatment 8 fl. oz.
- RV Guard Speed Detailer & Protectant 32 fl. oz.
- MDG - Fast Release
- Microfiber Reggae Sponge
- Ultimate Magic Sponge
- 3.5 Gal Bucket
### Premium RV Wash

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70416</td>
<td>16 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Concentrated formula is tough on dirt yet economical to use; a few capfuls cleans a full-size RV
- Specifically formulated to remove road grime, bug debris, dust, mud and more
- Will not remove wax or polish; will not harm decals
- Safe for fiberglass, plastic, rubber, metal and painted surfaces
- Non-toxic, biodegradable formula

### Premium RV Rubber Roof Cleaner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75832</td>
<td>32 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75800</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Formulated to loosen & lift dirt and debris so it can be removed without heavy scrubbing
- Safe for rubber roofs, fiberglass and painted surfaces
- Use as often as needed; won’t dry out rubber or seals

### Premium RV Polish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75732</td>
<td>32 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Premium formula provides a high-gloss finish and durable UV protection
- Easy to apply by hand or with a buffer on fiberglass, painted surfaces and polished metals
- Polymers bond to treated surface to help repel dirt, grime and greasy stains to make cleanup fast and easy; can be applied over old wax or polish
- UV inhibitors guard against fading and chalking

### Premium RV Guard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71032</td>
<td>32 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Spray on, buff off to add shine and remove bugs, water spots, road grime and more
- UV inhibitors help prevent fading
- Formulated to add shine and protection to all fiberglass, painted and polished metal surfaces
- Extends time between full polishing or waxing
- Safe for all clearcoats, paints and wraps

### Premium RV Slide Lubricating Fluid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78212</td>
<td>11.75 fl. oz.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ultra-slick formula keeps slide outs operating smoothly
- Deep-penetrating formula is easy to apply
- Dielectric formula, helps prevent corrosion
- Ideal for all metal-to-metal lubricating needs; hinges, steps and more

### Premium RV Wash & Wax

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71516</td>
<td>16 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71500</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Cleans and enhances shine in one step
- Concentrated formula is tough on dirt yet economical to use; a few capfuls cleans a full-size RV
- Specifically formulated to remove road grime, bug debris, dust, mud and more
- Polymers enhance shine and add UV protection to help prevent fading
- Will not remove wax or polish or harm decals

### Premium RV Rubber Roof Protectant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75932</td>
<td>32 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Formulated to provide long-lasting protection against drying effects of UV exposure
- Safe for use on rubber, fiberglass, vinyl and painted surfaces
- Enhances shine while helping to resist fading and chalking
- Use as often as desired to keep roof looking good

### Premium RV One Step Cleaner Wax

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79632</td>
<td>32 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Restores color and shine to fiberglass and painted surfaces
- Contains UV inhibitors to help prevent fading
- Ideal for removing light scuff marks
- Can be applied by hand or with a buffer

### Premium RV Awning Cleaner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71332</td>
<td>32 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Powerful formula removes tough stains from fabric and vinyl awnings; economical to use
- Ideal for use on leaf stains, bird droppings, dirt, bug deposits and more
- Safe for all RV exterior fabrics; won’t discolor or stain
- Ideal for cleaning outdoor furniture cushions

### Premium RV Rubber Seal Conditioner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76116</td>
<td>16 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Engineered to preserve & protect rubber slide out seals
- Helps prevent seals from sticking, keeps slide outs moving freely
- Extends service life of seals
- Helps protect seals from drying effects of UV exposure

---
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ULTIMATE FABRIC CLEAN
NUMBER SIZE CASE PACK
92132 32 fl. oz. 6 ✓

- Formulated to dissolve and remove grease, food spills and more
- Polymers bond to treated surface to help repel stains and UV damage
- Ready to use for spot cleaning or for treating large areas
- Spray on, work into surface, rinse clean
- Can be used in home, car and RVs

ULTIMATE CARPET CLEAN
NUMBER SIZE CASE PACK
88922 22 fl. oz. 6 ✓

- Dissolves oily stains, grease, spills and dirt
- Formulated to eliminate foul odor
- Foaming action lifts dirt so that it can be rinsed away
- Polymers bond to treated carpet to repel stains and damaging UV rays
- Formulated to clean all indoor and exterior carpets
- Ready to use for spot cleaning or for treating large areas
- Ideal for car, home and RV use

ULTIMATE XTREME CLEAN
NUMBER SIZE CASE PACK
83222 22 fl. oz. 6 ✓
83200 1 Gallon 4 ✓

- The Ultimate all-purpose, all-surface, use-anywhere cleaner
- Removes even the toughest dirt and greasy stains, even on tough-to-clean porous surfaces
- Special chelating agents break the bond that holds dirt or stains to surface without heavy scrubbing
- Phosphate-free, safe for use on near the water
- Cleans fiberglass, vinyl, plastic, metal and most other surfaces

ULTIMATE CORROSION BLOCKER
NUMBER SIZE CASE PACK
95422 22 fl. oz. 6 ✓

- The easiest, most effective way to protect engine blocks, nuts & bolts, trim & tilt rams, trailers, chain and all other metal surfaces from corrosion
- Will not harm painted surfaces or wiring; Safe for use on all metal surfaces
- Polymers bond to metal surface to provide a long-lasting barrier against damaging salt and moisture
- Spray directly onto surface and allow to dry

ULTIMATE VINYL GUARD
NUMBER SIZE CASE PACK
95932 32 fl. oz. 6 ✓

- Enhances appearance and UV protection of all vinyl, rubber, plastic and leather surfaces
- Formulated to restore suppleness to vinyl exposed to sunlight and weather
- Polymers bond to treated surface to form a barrier that helps repel stains and damaging UV rays; acts like a sunblock for vinyl surfaces
- Can be used as often as needed to keep vinyl looking great

ULTIMATE WATER SPOT REMOVER
NUMBER SIZE CASE PACK
92022 22 fl. oz. 6 ✓

- The easiest way to remove unsightly water spots
- Safe for use on all painted, plastic, fiberglass and polished metal surfaces
- Spray on & wipe off to remove spots and add shine
- Polymers help repel future deposits and protect against damaging UV rays

ULTIMATE FABRIC CLEAN
NUMBER SIZE CASE PACK
92132 32 fl. oz. 6 ✓

- Formulated to dissolve and remove grease, food spills and more
- Polymers bond to treated surface to help repel stains and UV damage
- Ready to use for spot cleaning or for treating large areas
- Spray on, work into surface, rinse clean
- Can be used in home, car and RVs

ULTIMATE FIBERGLASS STAIN REMOVER – GEL FORMULA
NUMBER SIZE CASE PACK
98916 16 fl. oz. 6 ✓
98932 32 fl. oz. 6 ✓

- Gel formula clings where applied, making it ideal for vertical surfaces, remaining on stain longer for maximum cleaning power
- Dissolves rust, fish blood, dried leaf spots and other tough stains
- Penetrates into the stain to remove it without heavy scrubbing
- Safe for all fiberglass surfaces; does not contain dangerous, caustic acids

ULTIMATE XTREME PROTECTANT
NUMBER SIZE CASE PACK
98832 32 fl. oz. 6 ✓

- Helps block UV rays that cause fading & drying
- Dries clear & tack-free
- Enhances shine
- For use on fiberglass, paint and vinyl surfaces

INSTANT BLACK STREAK REMOVER
NUMBER SIZE CASE PACK
71622 22 fl. oz. 6 ✓
71664 64 fl. oz. 6 ✓
71600 1 Gallon 4 ✓

- Quickly removes black streaks caused by water runoff
- Safe for use on fiberglass, metal and painted surfaces
- Can be used for many other tough cleaning jobs – bathrooms, tubs, showers, etc.
- Will not remove wax or polish

WATERPROOFING
NUMBER SIZE CASE PACK
81922 22 fl. oz. 6 ✓
81900 1 Gallon 4 ✓

- Safe for all fabrics including Sunbrella®
- For awnings, tarps, clothing and tents
- Does not change the color or feel of fabric

Sunbrella® is a registered trademark of Glen Raven Mills, Inc.
### Salt Off® Protector with PTEF® – Concentrate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93932</td>
<td>32 fl. oz.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93900</td>
<td>1 gal.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94000</td>
<td>32 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Removes salt deposits
- Use as a motor flush in I/O and outboard engines
- Rinses away road salt deposits
- Leaves a protective PTEF® coating to prevent future salt damage

### Spider Away

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95022</td>
<td>22 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95000</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- “Shoo’s” spiders away without harming them
- Keeps messy spiders away
- Safe for use around pets and children
- Ideal for use around the house, garage and garden, too

### Bird & Spider Stain Remover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95122</td>
<td>22 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Quickly dissolves messy spider and bird droppings
- Contains no bleach; safe for use around kids and pets
- Will not remove polish or wax

### Mold & Mildew Stain Blocker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120132</td>
<td>32 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Protects against mold and mildew stains
- Shields and protects fiberglass, vinyl, plastic, rubber, concrete, carpeting, rugs, fabric, stainless steel, tile, sealed stone and painted surfaces

NOTE: Not available in Canada & Europe pending approvals

### Mold & Mildew Stain Remover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120032</td>
<td>32 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Safe for all household hard surfaces; countertops, refrigerators, backsplashes, sinks, tubs and shower stalls
- Ideal for use around the house, RV, boat, office, garage and anywhere else mold stains appear

NOTE: Not available in Canada & Europe pending approvals

### Ultimate Mold & Mildew Stain Remover – Gel Formula

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98616</td>
<td>16 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Removes mildew stains on contact without heavy scrubbing
- Simple to use; spray on, scrub lightly and rinse off stains
- Safe for use on fiberglass, painted surfaces, rubber, plastic and vinyl headliners, bolsters and upholstery
- Special buffered formula will not harm vinyl upholstery or thread
- Ideal for home, RV and marine use
- Does not weaken fabric or thread

### Ultimate Mold & Mildew Stain Remover – Gel Formula

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97722</td>
<td>22 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Enzyme-charged formula neutralizes pheromones to prevent marking & remarking
- Quickly eliminate odors & remove stains with one easy to use product
- Multi-surface spray works on carpet, fabric, upholstery & hard surfaces
- Safer for kids & pets than traditional products that use harsh chemicals
- Fresh Rain Scent doesn’t just mask smell but neutralizes odor-causing molecules

### Multi-Surface Pet Odor & Stain Remover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97722</td>
<td>22 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Enzyme-charged formula neutralizes pheromones to prevent marking & remarking
- Quickly eliminate odors & remove stains with one easy to use product
- Multi-surface spray works on carpet, fabric, upholstery & hard surfaces
- Safer for kids & pets than traditional products that use harsh chemicals
- Fresh Rain Scent doesn’t just mask smell but neutralizes odor-causing molecules

### Salt Off® Protector with PTEF® – Concentrate

- Removes salt deposits
- Use as a motor flush in I/O and outboard engines
- Rinses away road salt deposits
- Leaves a protective PTEF® coating to prevent future salt damage

### Spider Away

- “Shoo’s” spiders away without harming them
- Keeps messy spiders away
- Safe for use around pets and children
- Ideal for use around the house, garage and garden, too

### Bird & Spider Stain Remover

- Quickly dissolves messy spider and bird droppings
- Contains no bleach; safe for use around kids and pets
- Will not remove polish or wax

### Mold & Mildew Stain Blocker

- Protects against mold and mildew stains
- Shields and protects fiberglass, vinyl, plastic, rubber, concrete, carpeting, rugs, fabric, stainless steel, tile, sealed stone and painted surfaces

NOTE: Not available in Canada & Europe pending approvals

### Mold & Mildew Stain Remover

- Safe for all household hard surfaces; countertops, refrigerators, backsplashes, sinks, tubs and shower stalls
- Ideal for use around the house, RV, boat, office, garage and anywhere else mold stains appear

NOTE: Not available in Canada & Europe pending approvals

### Ultimate Mold & Mildew Stain Remover – Gel Formula

- Removes mildew stains on contact without heavy scrubbing
- Simple to use; spray on, scrub lightly and rinse off stains
- Safe for use on fiberglass, painted surfaces, rubber, plastic and vinyl headliners, bolsters and upholstery
- Special buffered formula will not harm vinyl upholstery or thread
- Ideal for home, RV and marine use
- Does not weaken fabric or thread

### Multi-Surface Pet Odor & Stain Remover

- Enzyme-charged formula neutralizes pheromones to prevent marking & remarking
- Quickly eliminate odors & remove stains with one easy to use product
- Multi-surface spray works on carpet, fabric, upholstery & hard surfaces
- Safer for kids & pets than traditional products that use harsh chemicals
- Fresh Rain Scent doesn’t just mask smell but neutralizes odor-causing molecules

### Salt Off® Protector with PTEF® – Concentrate

- Removes salt deposits
- Use as a motor flush in I/O and outboard engines
- Rinses away road salt deposits
- Leaves a protective PTEF® coating to prevent future salt damage

### Spider Away

- “Shoo’s” spiders away without harming them
- Keeps messy spiders away
- Safe for use around pets and children
- Ideal for use around the house, garage and garden, too

### Bird & Spider Stain Remover

- Quickly dissolves messy spider and bird droppings
- Contains no bleach; safe for use around kids and pets
- Will not remove polish or wax

### Mold & Mildew Stain Blocker

- Protects against mold and mildew stains
- Shields and protects fiberglass, vinyl, plastic, rubber, concrete, carpeting, rugs, fabric, stainless steel, tile, sealed stone and painted surfaces

NOTE: Not available in Canada & Europe pending approvals

### Mold & Mildew Stain Remover

- Safe for all household hard surfaces; countertops, refrigerators, backsplashes, sinks, tubs and shower stalls
- Ideal for use around the house, RV, boat, office, garage and anywhere else mold stains appear

NOTE: Not available in Canada & Europe pending approvals

### Ultimate Mold & Mildew Stain Remover – Gel Formula

- Removes mildew stains on contact without heavy scrubbing
- Simple to use; spray on, scrub lightly and rinse off stains
- Safe for use on fiberglass, painted surfaces, rubber, plastic and vinyl headliners, bolsters and upholstery
- Special buffered formula will not harm vinyl upholstery or thread
- Ideal for home, RV and marine use
- Does not weaken fabric or thread

### Multi-Surface Pet Odor & Stain Remover

- Enzyme-charged formula neutralizes pheromones to prevent marking & remarking
- Quickly eliminate odors & remove stains with one easy to use product
- Multi-surface spray works on carpet, fabric, upholstery & hard surfaces
- Safer for kids & pets than traditional products that use harsh chemicals
- Fresh Rain Scent doesn’t just mask smell but neutralizes odor-causing molecules
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PERFORMACIDE® DISINFECTANT / DEODORIZER – 32 OZ KIT
EPA REGISTERED*

NUMBER CASE PACK
103032 4

- Disinfectant, Sanitizer, Tuberculocide, Virucide*, Fungicide, Algaecide, Slimicide, and Deodorizer
- Meets EPA requirements for Hospital-Grade
- Kills MRSA, Listeria, Salmonella, TB, HIV-1*, odor causing bacteria, mold and mildew
- Kit contains 1.19 g CIO₂ pouch, 32 oz. mixing and storage bottle with trigger sprayer to create a 100 PPM solution of activated CIO₂.

MOLD & MILDEW ELIMINATOR – 32 OZ KIT EPA REGISTERED*

NUMBER CASE PACK
122032 4
122032-12 1.19 g 12
122032-250 1.19 g Refill (250 Pk)

- EPA registered; kills mold & mildew
- Kills MRSA, Listeria, Salmonella, TB, HIV-1* and odor causing bacteria
- Kit contains a 1.19 g CIO₂ pouch, 32 oz. mixing and storage bottle with trigger sprayer to create a 100 PPM solution of activated CIO₂.

DISINFECTANT FOR SEATED STONE – 32 OZ. KIT
EPA REGISTERED*

NUMBER CASE PACK
102132 4

- Disinfectant, Sanitizer, Tuberculocide, Virucide*, Fungicide, Algaecide, Slimicide, and Deodorizer
- Meets EPA requirements for Hospital-Grade
- Kills MRSA, Listeria, Salmonella, TB, HIV-1*, odor causing bacteria, mold and mildew
- Kit contains 1.19 g CIO₂ pouch, 32 oz. mixing and storage bottle with trigger sprayer to create a 100 PPM solution of activated CIO₂.

DISINFECTANT FOR HARD, NON-POROUS SURFACES – 3 PK GALLON KIT
EPA REGISTERED*

NUMBER CASE PACK
102000 2

- Disinfectant, Sanitizer, Tuberculocide, Virucide*, Fungicide, Algaecide, Slimicide, and Deodorizer
- Meets EPA requirements for Hospital-Grade
- Kills MRSA, Listeria, Salmonella, TB, HIV-1*, odor causing bacteria, mold and mildew
- Kit contains 3 – 5 g CIO₂ pouches, 1 gallon mixing and storage container with trigger sprayer. Each pouch produces 100 PPM solution of activated CIO₂.

Note: Not available in Canada & Europe pending approvals

DISINFECTANT FOR HARD, NON-POROUS SURFACES – 32 OZ KIT
EPA REGISTERED*

NUMBER CASE PACK
102003 6

- Disinfectant, Sanitizer, Tuberculocide, Virucide*, Fungicide, Algaecide, Slimicide, and Deodorizer
- Meets EPA requirements for Hospital-Grade
- Kills MRSA, Listeria, Salmonella, TB, HIV-1*, odor causing bacteria, mold and mildew
- Contains 3 – 5 g CIO₂ pouches that each produce a 100 PPM solution of activated CIO₂.

PERFORMACIDE® DISINFECTANT / DEODORIZER – 32 OZ KIT EPA REGISTERED*

NUMBER SIZE CASE PACK
103032 32 oz. Kit 4
103032R 6 pk Refill 6

CONTAINS
(1) 32 oz. / 1 L Empty Bottle with Sprayer
(1) 0.17 oz. / 5 g Pouch (Makes 100ppm CIO₂ Solution)

- Kills Influenza-A, Feline Calicivirus, Avian Flu (see product label for complete list)
- Spray and allow to dry; leaves no harmful residue
- No special training or equipment required
- Kills odor-causing bacteria, mold & mildew
- For use on hard, non-porous surfaces

*Note: Not available in Canada & Europe pending approvals
Star brite AQUA™ Water Tank & System Flush saves the day. This “rescue treatment” is specifically meant to hit the reset button on an entire freshwater system. When water shocks or treatments have no affect, then trust the deep cleaning and deodorizing ability of AQUA™ Water Tank & System Flush.

www.STARBRITE.com
AQUA WATER SHOCK

- Instantly removes bad taste or smells from boat or RV potable water
- Ideal for use after seasonal storage to “freshen” water tanks
- Removes chlorine, sulphur, plastic or metal odor and taste
- Provides long-lasting effect, even in extreme temperatures
- 1 fluid ounce treats 10 gallons of water

NOTE: To maintain water quality year-round, use Star brite Aqua Water Treatment & Freshener

AQUA WATER TANK & SYSTEM FLUSH

- Cleans and deodorizes fresh water holding tanks and supply systems
- Excellent for use after storage or winterization to completely flush system
- Use periodically to prevent foul taste and odors
- One gallon treats 100 gallons of tank capacity

AQUA WATER TREATMENT & FRESHENER

- Maintains perfect drinking water quality in boats and RVs
- Prevents foul tasting or smelling potable water
- Can be used as often as needed to ensure quality of bathing and drinking water and ice
- Prevents water from taking on chlorine, sulphur, plastic or metal odor or taste
- 1 fluid ounce treats 20 gallons of water

NOTE: If water has a foul odor, use Star brite Aqua Water Shock

MARINE & RV TOILET TISSUE

- Tissues are made from recycled, non-bleached fibers
- Sheets break down quickly to help avoid clogs
- Ideal for use in all marine & RV toilets
- Packaged in a resealable, reusable watertight package

COMMERCIAL GRADE SPRAYER

- 32-ounce bottle with premium spray head
- For use with common household cleaners
- Ideal for watering plants

ULTIMATE MAGIC SPONGE – SCUFF & STREAK ERASER

- For home, auto, RV, boat & more
- Instantly erases dirt, grime, scuff marks and streaks
- Removes scuffs and stains from vinyl, plastic and fiberglass

TO CLEAN AND PROTECT SINCE 1973
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### Silicone Sealant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>CASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82101</td>
<td>2.8 fl. oz. (83 ml)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82102</td>
<td>2.8 fl. oz. (83 ml)</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82103</td>
<td>2.8 fl. oz. (83 ml)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82121</td>
<td>10.3 fl. oz. (305 ml)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82122</td>
<td>10.3 fl. oz. (305 ml)</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82123</td>
<td>10.3 fl. oz. (305 ml)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Remains flexible from -70°F to +480°F
- Bonds to fiberglass, plastic, wood, glass and metal
- Unaffected by sunlight, weathering, most chemicals and solvents
- Will not shrink or sag
- Can be removed easily
- Dries tack-free in less than one hour, cures completely in 24 hours

### Liquid Electrical Tape – 4 oz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>CASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84104</td>
<td>4 fl. oz.</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84105</td>
<td>4 fl. oz.</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84106</td>
<td>4 fl. oz.</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84107</td>
<td>4 fl. oz.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84108</td>
<td>4 fl. oz.</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Forms a protective, waterproof, UV resistant, dielectric coating
- Prevents corrosion on wires and terminals
- Patented, UL® tested, fast drying formula
- Cap has convenient brush applicator

### 5 Minute General Purpose Epoxy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93401</td>
<td>1 oz.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Convenient self-metering syringe applicator
- Bonds fiberglass, rubber, hard plastic, glass, fabric, ceramic, and metal
- Fills cracks and holes, mounts components, seals seams
- Resists most liquids
- Crystal clear appearance after curing
- Permanent strength up to 1200 PSI

### PTFE® Trailer Hitch Lubricant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85804</td>
<td>4 oz.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The best protection for trailer hitches
- Impervious to fresh or salt water
- Protects from -65°F to +650°F
- Super adhesion – will not wash off or break down
- Non-toxic, non-staining

### Snap & Zipper Lubricant with PTFE®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89102</td>
<td>1.75 oz.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Use on snaps, metal and plastic zippers to protect against corrosion, reduce wear and friction, prevent binding and repel deposits
- Non-toxic, non-staining
- Will not wash off
- Protects from -65°F to +650°F

### Foggling Oil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84812</td>
<td>12 oz.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Prevents corrosion when storing inboard or outboard engines for an extended period of time
- Special formula makes starting engine after storage quick and easy

### 8200 Marine Polyurethane Sealant / Adhesive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83301</td>
<td>2.8 oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- For joining decks to hull, wood to fiberglass or for hull seams
- For use above and below waterline
- Resistant to moisture, water and UV light
- Permanently flexible, minimal shrinkage

### Outdoor Collection BBQ Cleaner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57732</td>
<td>32 fl. oz.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Formulated to clean cooking surfaces and most external parts of barbecue grills
- Safe for cast iron, stainless steel, porcelain, ceramic, and glass surfaces
### WINTER SAFE -100°F RV ANTIFREEZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31500</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315G55</td>
<td>55 Gallon Drum</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Safe for all engines including aluminum blocks
- Non-toxic virgin propylene glycol formula
- Provides copper burst protection down to -100°F
- Contains corrosion inhibitors to protect all metal engine components and seals
- The most effective and safest way to protect all engines from freeze-up damage during winter storage

### WINTER TECH -50°F RV ANTIFREEZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31100</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311G55</td>
<td>55 Gallon Drum</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Economical cold-weather protection for freshwater water systems and holding tanks
- Provides burst protection for copper pipes down to -50°F, with a freeze point of +21°F
- Propylene glycol and alcohol formula is safe for all water and holding tank materials
- The bright pink color provides excellent blow-through visibility
- Ready-to-use; do not dilute

### -50°F NON-TOXIC PREMIUM ANTI-FREEZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31400</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314G55</td>
<td>55 Gallon Drum</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Protects water systems & engines from freeze-ups during storage
- Use in boats, RVs, vacation homes, pools
- Safe for copper, brass and all types of plastic
- Non-toxic virgin propylene glycol formula
- Contains corrosion inhibitors

### -200°F NON-TOXIC ANTI-FREEZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31600</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316G55</td>
<td>55 Gallon Drum</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Safe for all engines including aluminum blocks
- Non-toxic virgin propylene glycol formula
- Provides copper burst protection down to -200°F
- Contains corrosion inhibitors to protect all metal engine components and seals
- The most effective and safest way to protect all engines from freeze-up damage during winter storage

### OIL ABSORBENT PADS – 5 PACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91845</td>
<td>17” x 19” Heavy Weight</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Special absorbent material soaks up oil and fuel but repels water
- Absorbs 10-15 times its weight in oil/fuel
- Ideal for showroom, shop and garage use to catch oil drips, leaks or spills or to hold greasy tools
- Helps protect the environment
- Virgin material does not shred like recycled imitations

### STAR COOL® 750,000 MILE HEAVY DUTY ANTIFREEZE/COOLANT – FULL-STRENGTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33500</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335G55</td>
<td>55 Gallon Drum</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ethylene glycol base
- NEW state-of-the-art proprietary Poly Organic Acid Technology (POAT) provides cooling system protection for 750,000 miles/7 years/12,500 hours of service life
- Compatible with all conventional antifreezes and orange DEX-COOL™
- Protects cast iron, aluminum, steel, brass, copper and solder
- Reduces formation of abrasive solids to help extend water pump life
- Yellow in color

### WINTER SAFE -100°F RV ANTIFREEZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31300</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Protects water systems & engines from freeze-ups during storage
- Use in boats, RVs, vacation homes, pools
- Safe for copper, brass and all types of plastic
- Non-toxic virgin propylene glycol formula
- Contains corrosion inhibitors
### STAR TRON® SMALL ENGINE FORMULA GAS ADDITIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14308</td>
<td>8 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6 bottles (8 fl. oz. treats up to 48 gallons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14316</td>
<td>16 fl. oz.</td>
<td>16 bottles (16 fl. oz. treats up to 96 gallons)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Cures and prevents most ethanol problems
- Makes all engines start easily, run smoothly; improves performance
- Removes and prevents gum, carbon and varnish
- Works in all engines and in all fuel
- Helps prevent phase separation by dispersing water throughout fuel as submicron-sized droplets that are safely eliminated while the engine operates
- Stabilizes fuel; helps rejuvenate old fuel
- 1 fl. oz. treats 6 gallons of fuel
- Reduces smoke and all other emissions
- Keeps fuel delivery system clean
- Keeps generators protected and in top running condition

### STAR TRON® SMALL ENGINE FORMULA DIESEL ADDITIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14408</td>
<td>8 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6 bottles (8 fl. oz. treats up to 128 gallons)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Helps increase fuel economy
- Stabilizes diesel fuel for up to 2 years
- Makes engines start easier, run smoother
- Reduces soot and all emissions
- Lowers fuel system maintenance
- Eliminates carbon build-up in fuel delivery system and on exhaust components
- 1 fl. oz. treats 16 gallons of diesel
- Cannot be overdosed
- Rejuvenates old fuel

### STAR TRON® FUEL SYSTEM & INJECTOR CLEANER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14308</td>
<td>4 fl. oz.</td>
<td>6 bottles (4 fl. oz. treats up to 24 gallons)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Engineered to remove tough deposits in fuel systems
- Cleans Injectors, carburetors, fuel pumps, valves & rings
- Simple to use; add to fuel and run engine
- Combines Star Tron enzymes with powerful cleaning agents
- Treats up to 40 gallons

### STAR TRON® DIESEL ADDITIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93108</td>
<td>8 fl. oz.</td>
<td>12 (8 fl. oz. treats up to 256 gallons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93116</td>
<td>16 fl. oz.</td>
<td>12 (16 fl. oz. treats up to 512 gallons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93132</td>
<td>32 fl. oz.</td>
<td>12 (32 fl. oz. treats up to 1,024 gallons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93100</td>
<td>1 gallon</td>
<td>4 (1 gallon treats up to 4,096 gallons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93105</td>
<td>5 gallon</td>
<td>1 (5 gallons treats up to 20,480 gallons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93155</td>
<td>55 gallon</td>
<td>1 (55 gallons treats up to 225,280 gallons)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Increases fuel economy
- 1 fl. oz. treats 32 gallons of diesel fuel
- Makes engines start easier, run smoother
- Overdosing not harmful
- Disperses moisture to help prevent bacteria without the use of poisons/biocides
- Reduces all emissions, including carcinogenic, particulate smoke – eliminates diesel soot
- Stabilizes diesel fuel for up to two years
- Lowers fuel system maintenance
- Eliminates carbon build-up from burners, injectors and exhaust components
Star Tron helps cure and prevent fuel problems to keep your engines and generators running powerfully all season long.

- Stabilizes fuel for up to 2 years
- Keeps Fuel Fresh
- Helps Prevent Phase Separation
- Ensures Easy Start Up
- Keeps Generators Running Strong

**Star Tron® Small Engine Formula Mini Counter Top Display – Powersports Header**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CONTAINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14616</td>
<td>6 (14308) Star Tron® Small Engine Formula Gas Additive, 8 fl. oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Compact display requires just 6" of counter space
- Ideal for shelf display or next to a register

**Star Tron® Small Engine Formula Counter Top Display – Gas Only**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CONTAINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14625</td>
<td>24 (14308) Star Tron® Small Engine Formula Gas Additive, 8 fl. oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1 FL. OZ. TREATS 6 GALLONS

**Star Tron® Small Engine Formula Display – Gas Only**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CONTAINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14649</td>
<td>48 (14308) Star Tron® Small Engine Formula Gas Additive, 8 fl. oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This display solves most common fuel problems
- Complete Star Tron® additive displays utilize only a few square feet of floor space
- Solve gas, diesel or both gas and diesel fuel related problems with one display

- 1 FL. OZ. TREATS 6 GALLONS

---
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The new RV Planogram matches the best of air care, maintenance and appearance chemicals, and specialty products into one easy-to-shop shelving display.

**PREMIUM RV CARE PLANOGRAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73612NR</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTAINS**

- 14308 (2) Star*Tron SEF Gasoline Additive 8 oz.
- 14316 (2) Star*Tron SEF Gasoline Additive 16 oz.
- 14408 (2) Star*Tron SEF Diesel Additive 8 oz.
- 032300 (2) Aqua Water Tank Flush - Gal.
- 070416P (2) RV Guard Speed Detailer & Protectant 32oz
- 071332 (2) RV Awning Cleaner (Spray) 32oz
- 071500N (2) RV Wash & Wax Gal.
- 071516P (2) RV Wash & Wax 16 oz.
- 071622P (2) Instant Black Streak Remover 22 oz.
- 075732PW (2) Premium RV Polish with PTEF 32 oz.
- 075932 (2) Premium RV Rubber Roof Cleaner 32 oz Spray
- 076116 (2) Premium RV Rubber Seal Conditioner 16 oz Spray
- 076212 (2) Premium RV Slide out Lube 12 oz
- 079632 (2) Premium RV One Step Heavy Duty Cleaner Wax 32 oz
- 079950 (12) RV Odor Eliminator (2pk) 10G
- 081922P (2) Waterproofing 22 oz.
- 083222P (2) Ultimate Xtreme Clean 22 oz.
- 085412 (2) No Damp Dehumidifier 12 oz.
- 085448B (2) No Damp Refill 48 oz.
- 085460 (2) No Damp - Ultra Dome - 24 oz.
- 085470 (6) No Damp - Hanging Bag - 14 oz.
- 085616P (2) Mildew Stain Remover 22 oz.
- 088922P (2) Ultimate Carpet Clean w/PTEF 22 oz
- 089950 (6) MDG - SM Space Slow Release (6/2pk)
- 095022P (2) Spider Away 22 oz.
- 096432 (2) Ultimate Citrus Cleaner & Degreaser 32 oz Spray
- 096504 (2) Tea Tree Gel 4 oz
- 096508 (2) Tea Tree Gel 8 oz
- 096516 (2) Tea Tree Spray 16 oz
- 096604 (6) Fuel System & Injector Cleaner 4 oz
- 097008 (2) Water Treatment and Freshener 8 oz.
- 097116 (2) Water Shock 16 oz.
- 041008 (1) Ultimate Magic Sponge XL 8pk Display
- 041018 (1) Ultimate Magic Sponge 18pk Display

**PREMIUM RV CARE DISPLAY**

The trusted RV Care Display contains some of the top selling products to maintain your RV. Arrives fully stocked, allowing you to add an RV department in minutes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73690</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTAINS**

- 071332 (4) RV Awning Cleaner (Spray) 32oz
- 071032 (4) RV Guard Speed Detailer & Protectant 32oz
- 071500N (3) RV Wash & Wax Gal.
- 071516P (6) RV Wash & Wax 16 oz.
- 075732PW (6) Premium RV Polish with PTEF 32 oz.
- 070416P (6) RV Wash 16 oz.
- 083222P (4) Ultimate Xtreme Clean 22 oz.
### MIXED BRUSH DISPLAY

**NUMBER**  
40813  

**CONTAINS**  
6 (40191) Standard Extending Handle 3’ – 6’ With 8” Soft Deluxe Brush – Yellow Brush Head  
6 (40192) Standard Extending Handle 3’ – 6’ With 8” Medium Deluxe Brush – Blue Brush Head

---

### EXTEND-A-BRUSH MINI TOWER DISPLAY

**NUMBER**  
40808  

**CASE PACK**  
1  

**CONTAINS**  
- 40000 (2) Standard Extending Handle 3’x6’  
- 40003 (2) Standard Handle Non-Extending 5’  
- 40155 (2) Premium Heavy Duty Extending Handle 3’-6’  
- 40020 (2) Scrubber/Coarse (Brown)  
- 40021 (2) Scrubber/Medium (Red)  
- 40022 (2) Super Scrubber Fine (White)  
- 40170 (2) Soft Wash Brush-Wood Block w/Bumper Brush Soft (Yellow)  
- 40171 (2) Medium Wash Brush-Wood Block w/Bumper Brush Med. (Blue)  
- 40172 (2) Hard Wash Brush-Wood Block w/Bumper Brush Scrubber (White)  
- 40161 (2) Deluxe Brush (Soft) (Yellow)  
- 40162 (2) Deluxe Brush (Medium) (Blue)  
- 40163 (2) Deluxe Brush (Coarse) (White)  
- 40005 (2) Big Boat Extending Handle 5’-10’  
- 40014 (2) Big Boat Brush/Bi-level, Soft (Yellow)  
- 40015 (2) Big Boat Brush/Bi-level Medium (Blue)  
- 40016 (2) Big Boat Brush/Bi-level Scrubber (White)  
- 40033 (2) Boat Hook  
- 40034 (2) Screw Thread Adaptor  
- 40035 (2) Support Pole Tip  
- 40030 (2) Adjustable Knuckle  
- 40135 (2) Brush Adapter-Surhold Accessory to Star brite Handle  
- 40136 (2) Brush Adapter-Surhold handle to Star brite Accessory  
- 40124 (2) Flexible Head Scrubber with Red Pad  
- 40078 (2) Sponge-Microfiber Reggae (Blue)  
- 40105 (2) Wash Mitt Microfiber Reggae (Blue)  
- 40013 (2) Soft Wash Brush (Yellow)  
- 40011 (2) Medium Wash Brush (Blue)  
- 40010 (2) Scrub Brush (White)  
- 40025 (2) Utility Brush  
- 40026 (2) Utility Brush, Long Handle  
- 40046 (2) SuperSorb Smooth Synthetic PVA Wipes  
- 40115 (2) Deck Brush Stiff/Long Handle  
- 40103 (2) Microfiber Reggae Mop  
- 40128 (2) Microfiber Reggae Pad  
- 40117 (2) Deck Brush Stiff/Hand Brush  
- 40104 (2) Premium Chamois Mop 6/CS  
- 40042 (2) Water Squeegee

---

Offer your customers an excellent choice of select **Extend-A-Brush** poles, brushes and accessories.

This display features a bright chrome finish and lockable caster wheels for easy movement. The **Extend-A-Brush Store Display** – a complete pole, brush and accessories section.

- Can be located in high-traffic areas
- Doesn’t require any valuable shelf space
STAR BRITE BRUSHES

- Constructed of high density fine Star prene® fibers with flagged ends to hold water and cleaning solutions for easier washing
- Excellent all around brushes
- Will fit all Extend-A-Brush handles

8" STANDARD BRUSH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOFT</td>
<td>40013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>40011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIFF</td>
<td>40010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10" BIG RV BI-LEVEL BRUSH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOFT</td>
<td>40014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>40015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIFF</td>
<td>40016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDARD EXTENDING HANDLE 3’ – 6’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40000</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Constructed of aircraft grade, triple anodized aluminum to provide years of maintenance-free use
- Telescoping shafts feature two non-slip hand grips with positive twist lock to provide extension from 3’ (91 cm) to 6’ (183 cm)
- Stainless steel push button quick connect/disconnect allows for instant attachment of all Extend-A-Brush accessories
- Designed to float if dropped overboard

STANDARD HANDLE NON-EXTENDING 5’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40003</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Has all the features of model 40000 described above, but without the telescoping capability – 5’ (152 cm) fixed length
- Designed to float if dropped overboard

BIG BOAT EXTENDING HANDLE 5’ – 10’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40005</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Lightweight, yet incredibly strong; special air chambers so it will float if dropped overboard
- Constructed of aircraft grade, triple anodized aluminum to provide years of maintenance-free use
- Telescoping shafts feature two non-slip hand grips with positive twist lock to provide extension from 5’ (152 cm) to 10’ (304 cm)
- Stainless steel push button quick connect/disconnect allows for instant attachment of all Extend-A-Brush accessories

MICROFIBER REGGAE MOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40103</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICROFIBER REGGAE SPONGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40078</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICROFIBER REGGAE WASH MITT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40105</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICROFIBER REGGAE PAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40128</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(800) 327-8583 • WWW.STARBRITE.COM
NO DAMP® HANGING MOISTURE ABSORBER & DEHUMIDIFIER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85470</td>
<td>14 oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Absorbs airborne moisture to help prevent mildew smells
- Eliminates mildew odor and other musty odors
- Protects RVs and boats in storage, vacation homes, basements and other enclosed areas
- Features spillproof bag to safely hold collected moisture

NO DAMP® DEHUMIDIFIER BUCKET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85412</td>
<td>12 oz.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85401</td>
<td>36 oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dries air to level that prevents musty odors
- Unique inner basket design increases efficiency and life of unit
- Protection for RV and boat cabins, closets, small rooms or safes
- 36 ounce size is perfect for RVs, basements, garages or other large areas

NO DAMP® ULTRA DOME DEHUMIDIFIER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85460</td>
<td>24 oz.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dries air to level that prevents musty odors
- Unique design of basket and dome makes it the most effective dehumidifier available
- Special pellet formula absorbs maximum airborne moisture
- The Ultra Dome’s large size makes it perfect for protecting large boats, RVs and other larger enclosed areas

This new display highlights the new No Damp® Hanging Bags as well as the updated packaging for the entire No Damp family of products. It is great for seasonal sales as well as year-round product promotion.
MDG MOLD/MILDEW ODOR CONTROL FAST & SLOW RELEASE SYSTEM DISPLAY
EPA REGISTERED

NUMBER
89933

CONTAINS
89970 (16) – Fast Release Systems
89950 (24) – 2 pack Slow Release Systems

NOTE: Not available in Canada & Europe pending approvals

PREMIUM RV ODOR ELIMINATOR

NUMBER SIZE CASE PACK
79950 2/10 gr. 6

• Powerful formula eliminates even the strongest odors extremely quickly
• Removes cigarette odor, pet odors, spoiled food or other unpleasant smells
• Won’t harm interior, doesn’t leave residue
• Eliminates even the worst odor in one treatment
• Fast release works in 4-6 hours

NOTE: Not available in Canada & Europe pending approvals

MDG MOLD/MILDEW ODOR CONTROL – SLOW RELEASE SYSTEM

NUMBER SIZE CASE PACK
89950 2/10 gr. 6

• Maintains enclosed areas, keeping them odor-free
• Treats areas up to 1,000 cu.ft.
• Ideal for preventing odor in stored boats and RVs
• Contains two 10 gram pouches and delivery systems
• Can be used year-round in boats and RVs

NOTE: Not available in Canada & Europe pending approvals

NOSGUARD SG – AUTO ODOR ELIMINATOR EPA REGISTERED*

NUMBER SIZE CASE PACK
19970 10 g 6
19971 10 g 6
19908 10 g Display – 8 pack

• Powerful formula eliminates even the strongest odors extremely quickly
• Removes cigarette odor, pet odors, spoiled food or other unpleasant smells
• Won’t harm interior, doesn’t leave residue
• Eliminates even the worst odor in one treatment

NOTE: Not available in Canada & Europe pending approvals

TWIN PACK
Treats Up to 2,000 cu. ft.

MDG MILDEW ODOR CONTROL BULK
EPA REGISTERED

NUMBER CASE PACK
89910 1 – 100 pack
89924 1 – 25 pack
89965 1 – 25 pack Fast Release

• 2 Great Bulk Pack Options:
  Large Bulk pack contains 100 pouches/100 dispensers (best value)
  Small Bulk pack contains 25 pouches/25 dispensers
• Cost effective way for yards and marinas to protect winterized boats
• Designed to prevent foul odor from forming in stored boats or RVs
• Each bulk pack comes with directions sheet for yard employees
• Not packaged for retail sale

Go BEYOND air fresheners! RV Odor Eliminator eliminates foul odors at their SOURCE:

- Mold
- Mildew
- Cigarettes
- Cigars
- Smoke
- Cooking
- Bodily fluids
- Garbage
- Bait
- Rotten food
- Chemicals
- Pets
- And more...

THE SCIENCE OF SMELL
Selling the chemistry behind holding tank treatments

Holding tank treatments use a variety of methods to eliminate offensive odors created as waste is broken down. Learn how each is best suited for the situation:

**CHEMICAL DEODORIZERS**

Chemical Tank Deodorizers are the most popular because they provide the best odor control in the least amount of time. They are inexpensive in the short-term and simple to use, and therefore great for the weekend warrior customer-base. They can be added to tanks that contain other treatments without cleaning the tank first. Star brite’s INSTAFRESH Tank Deodorizer goes a step further and lubricates valves and cleans sensors.

- **INSTAFRESH Pros:**
  - Easy to use & maintain
  - Great for infrequent RV use
  - Works fast to break down paper and waste

**BIO-ACTIVE DEODORIZERS**

Bio-Active enzyme treatments contain live aerobic bacteria that break down waste, reproduce, and crowd out anaerobic (odor-producing) bacteria. They are environmentally friendly and their toxicity is extremely low. Bio-active treatments begin breaking down sewage immediately, and unlike other treatments, they multiply and continue working long after treatment is complete. However, the microbes require a well-ventilated and residual free holding tank to survive. Bio-active treatments become more cost effective over time because of bacteria propagation. Star brite’s BIO ODOR bio-active formula digests both waste and paper.

- **BIO ODOR Pros:**
  - Eco-friendly formula
  - Digests both waste and paper
  - Long-lasting for the road tripper

**NITRATE DEODORIZERS**

Nitrate treatments provide an interesting alternative. Oxygen is vital to bacteria in the process of breaking down organic waste. When little air is present (as in most holding tanks), bacteria derives the oxygen from sulfates in the waste, which produces hydrogen sulfide (stinky!) gas. When nitrates are introduced, they act as nutrients for the bacteria, providing an alternative source of oxygen, which results in the production of nitrogen (odorless) gas. Nitrates are environmentally friendly, and are ideal for systems with less ventilation. They speed up the breakdown process and reduce odors. The tank must be free of residuals from other treatments. Star brite’s ODOR AWAY is also scent-free for those that are chemically sensitive.

- **ODOR AWAY Pros:**
  - Contains no formaldehyde
  - Safe for use even for chemically sensitive people
  - Get rid of solid wastes, as well as toilet paper

**5 Tips for Choosing the Right Treatment**

**Type:** Consider this first. There are various types to choose from (see left) and it will save a lot of time knowing which type to look for initially.

**Usage:** Weekend Warrior? Probably best to go with Instafresh, a chemical deodorant. In it for the long haul? Check out Bio Odor, a bio-active deodorizer.

**Composition:** Treatments that contain formaldehyde, however effective they may be, are horrible for the environment, and banned in several states. All of Star brite holding tank treatments are free of formaldehyde.

**Material:** For those that are chemically sensitive, consider choosing a product that is organic and biodegradable, such as Bio Odor or Odor Away.

**Compatibility:** Consider using Instafresh Holding Tank Treatment, as it will treat both black- and grey-water tanks. This will save money needing only one instead of buying two separate treatments.
Instafresh Holding Tank Treatment is a simple one-step, highly effective way to deal with an RV’s holding tank that eliminates the need for multiple chemicals. Quickly breaks down waste to remove potential odors, while leaving a light, pleasant scent behind.

FEATURES:
- Formaldehyde-Free, non-staining, biodegradable formula
- Latest technological lubricants keep drain valves from sticking
- Fresh pine scent controls holding tank odors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72808</td>
<td>8 fl oz</td>
<td>(4) 4 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72832</td>
<td>32 fl oz</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BIO ODOR
A natural, eco-friendly way to treat waste and associated odor, Bio Odor effectively breaks down waste over extended periods of time—which makes it very cost-effective. Bio Odor can be used in all holding tanks, provided that treated tanks are well ventilated and free of any other treatment or treated waste.

FEATURES:
- Provides long-term, powerful odor relief
- Digests waste & paper quickly; Biodegradable
- Eco-friendly formula is also cost-effective
- Safe for all holding tanks and campgrounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75008</td>
<td>8 fl oz</td>
<td>(4) 4 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75032</td>
<td>32 fl oz</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ODOR AWAY
Ideal for holding tanks and portable toilets, fragrance-free Odor-Away uses natural nitrate compounds to speed up the breakdown of waste and eliminate offensive odor. Nitrates are an environmentally friendly way to treat waste.

FEATURES:
- Fast-acting nitrate formula
- Removes odors naturally
- Fragrance free
- Breaks down waste & paper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76308</td>
<td>8 fl oz</td>
<td>(4) 4 packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76332</td>
<td>32 fl oz</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76364</td>
<td>64 fl oz</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>